The grey mixed crystals (optical band gap 1.0 eV) are formed by reaction of the elements in welded Nb-tubes [1,2], Step 1: xAs + (l-x)Sb; up to 873 Κ in 12 h, reaction time 36 h, cooling down to RT in 12 h.
Source of material
The grey mixed crystals (optical band gap 1.0 eV) are formed by reaction of the elements in welded Nb-tubes [1, 2] , Step 1: xAs + (l-x)Sb; up to 873 Κ in 12 h, reaction time 36 h, cooling down to RT in 12 h.
Step 2: K: (As,Sb) = 3:7; up to 953 Κ in 12 h, reaction time 48 h, cooling down to RT in 36 h. The compounds are very sensitive to hydrolysis and oxidation.
Experimental details
The relatively large residual factors reflect the poor crystal quality obtained so far and may be caused by the formation of mixed crystals and perhaps also by the known (from the binary compounds K3X7) first order phase transition from plastically crystalline HT to crystalline LT upon cooling. Also the applied absorption correction obviously does not fully account for the rather irregular shape of the crystals. For the labelling of the nortricyclene compositions with respect to the As / Sb ratio the next simple numbers have been chosen, i.e. K 3 [AsxSbi-x]7 with χ = 5/14 (1) and χ = 13/14 (2).
Discussion
The title compounds 1 and 2 form the oP 160 structure type of LTRb3 As7 [3] , representing a hierarchical cluster replacement structure [4] of the hexagonal a-La type (a=c-V3/2) (upper and middle figures). The two crystallographically independent Zintl anions (ΧΊΫ~ have different compositions (X = As, Sb), namely (As 3 Sb4)^ and (As 2 Sb 5 )
3 " in 1 but (AseSb) 3 " and (AS7) (7) 0.050 (7) 0.054 (7) -0.016(6) 0.004(6) 0.010 (6) a: labelling of the Χ (= As, Sb) atoms X(ijk) with i = homoatomic connectivity, y = position in cluster (lower figure), k = number of Xi cluster (upper Figure) . (1) a: labelling of the X (= As, Sb) atoms X(ijk) with ι = homoatomic connectivity, j = position in cluster (lower figure) , k = number of Xi cluster (upper figure), b: Occupancies refined with the condition ΣΟοο(Κ,) = 3, ι = 4 -7.
The tripotassium heptapentelide

